
EIGHTH PARLIMENT.-CHAP. VII. 4th GEORGE IV. A. D. 1824:

C H A P. VIL

AN .&CT to Repeal part of the Second Clause of an act passed li
the Thirty-Third lear of Ris Late .Majesty's Reign, entitled, "an
Act to Provide for the Nomination and Appointment of Parish
arnd Town Officers, within this Province," and to make more Ef-

fectual Provision for obtaining an Accurate Census of the Pop-z
lation of this Province..

(PASSED -SAN. i9th, 1824i3

WHEREAS it is expedient'that*an Accurate Census of the Po- PREAMBL

pulation of this Pr vince should, from time to time, be obtained,
and deiosited.in tlie Office of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or Person administering.the. Governn ent- of this Province:--AND
W HERBAs, the Laws now in force for that-purpose are found.not to
answer the end, and it is, therefore, expedientto repeal the same,
and to make other provision by law for obtaining such Census

BE IT'THEREFORE ENACTED, by the King's-Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper-Canada,
conistituted .and assenbled by virtue of,.and under the authority-of
an Act passed in the Parlianient of Great Britain, entitled, "An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Aet passed in the fourteenth
year of Bis Late Majesty's. Reign, entitled; ' An Act for making
more effectual Provision for the- Government of the Province of
Qtebee, in North America, and to make further Provision for the

Government of the said Province;' and by the authority of the
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same,-That fron and after tle passing of this Act, so much of

the second clause Jf au Act pasged in the thirty-third year of His

Late Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act to Provide for the Noni-

nation and Appointment of Parish and Town Officers within this

Province," as relates to the takiig a True and Comiplete List of

every Male and Feniale Ihalbitant, by the Towu Clerk, within the

limits of his Parish, 'lown, or Towvnshipj, and returning the sane

to the Justices in General Quarter Sessions assembled, in the

nionti of April, be, and the -sanie is hereby repealed.

Il. Ind bic it fu-rther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
fion and after the passing of this Act, if shall be the duty of the

Assessors chosen or appointed for any Parish, Township, place or

places, in this Province, to take a True and Correct List of all the

Inhabitants of the Parish, Township, reputed Township, place or

places, for v hich they nay be chosen or appointed;. which List

shall be in the folloîwinig fori:-

N ÂMEs OF NUMBER IN EAcR FAmILY.

HIEADs F Males, Females, Males, Females,
FAMILIES. Under 16.above t&.above 16.

ine I.eie 6

And it shaH and may be lawful for the Assessors, or one of them,
and they are heieby required to denand from every Inhabitant4

Householder, or Head of a Fanily, at the isual plhce of residence

of such Householder or Read of a Fauily, a true and correeoList
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of the nunmber of persons composing such family, mae and female,
and their respective ages, including, therein all persons employed
by, or resideiit with, such Householder or Head of a Farnily; and
if such Inliabitant, Householder, orlHead of a Family, shall refuse
to give in a true and correct List, or shall neglect to do sa for ten &nd i cas of -b tu1sabbý;all forfeit forty
days after the samne shall have been demanded, -as aforesaid, he or shisgor

she shall, for every such irefusal or neglect, forfeit and pay a fine
of Forty Shillings.

111. And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That s<ornsIl qu
s -tribe stich is, and

the said Assessors slall'seveirally subscribe such List, to be taken : ,, g to
be-rltof Aj>rit Joby thern, and shall deliver the same to the Clerk of the Peace for "eti °a a

the District In which they may reside, on or before the first day of
April in each and every year and ut the saine time, they, or one
of then, shall make oatlh beforethie Clerk of the Peace, (which oath And shall make oath
le is hereby authorised to administer,) that such List hath been of auch lis-

faithfully taken by atten dance at the usual place ofresidence of the
several householders, or heads of families therein named, and con-
tains a true and correct statement of the number of inhabitants in
the townshîip, place, or places for which the same shall have been
taken, accordiiig to the best of his or their knowledge and belief,

IV. And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That vownCierkto n•
tify toè pereor.- chown

it shal be the duty of the Town Clerk in eacha and every town or "< t<eir bb.ing 50 ehuseu.

townslhip in this Province, within ten days-after the- holding of the
town-meeting, for such town, township, or place, to notifyNthe per-
sons chosen at such town-meeting as Assessors, by leaving a notice
in wrriting at their ustal plaée or places of residence, or by personal-
ly aequainting them thereof, of their having been so chosen ; and to
require of suci pèrsons imm-ediately to take the oath prescribed And M reqtî.ce&u

for parish and town offcers ; and further, ·it shal be te duty of c a i
town olcers,

the T'o n Cierk to transmit to the Clerk of the r'eace, within twein-
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ty days after the holding of the Town Meeting, the names and
descriptions 4f the persons -who may have been chosen Assessor9
at sui 'Town Meeting, accompanied by afildavit that he hath du.*
]y notified then of their.election orappointient as Assessors, as re-
quired by this Act; and if sucli Town Clerk shall neglect, or refuse
so ts notify the Assessors, and to acquaint.the Clerk of the feace
of the names and descriptions of sui. Assessors, he shall pay a
fine of Three Pounds.

V. Ptnd be it further Enacted -by the authorityaforesaid, That
if any Assessor or Assessors shal neglect to perform the duties&
hereby imposed upon hira or them, it shall e the dutysof.the Clerk.
of the Peace to cause such Assessor.or Assessors to:be sumnmoned-
by any one of lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, to appear at the-
next General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or before any two.Jus-
tices of the Peace to answer for sucli neglect or·refusal; and if such
Assessor or Assessors shall be convicted before the said Court o'r
Justices of such nglect.or refusal, or shalln ot appear before suck
Court or Justices, in obedience to such summons, due proof ..of
the service thereoftbeing first made, the Court, or.Justices, shall im-
pose a fine upon him orthem, notexceeding Ten Pounds,.aor rss-
than FivePounds:-Provided nevertheless, That nothing herein con-
tained, shall be construed to authorise the said Court or Justices
to levy the fine iiposed upon any one Assessor from the goods
or chattels of the other.

VI. .1 be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat
in. case of the negleet or refusal.of the .Assesser or Assessors, chosen
and appointei at the Town Meeting, to discharge the duty hereby
imposed upon him; or in case no Assessors are chosen and ap-.
pointed at the Town Meeting, or iii.case of the death, reioval, or
sickness of any Asssor or Assessors, it shallb, a. 1awfulfor the
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Justices assenmbled at the said Court of General Quarter Sessions,.
or any adjourned or Special Session,-to appoint two fit and discreet
persons to perforn the duties of Assessors ; and the Clerk of the tete Clerk of

Peace shall forthwith notify then, respectively, of their appoint- dm °aepointient,Peaceshah orthwth atd tbey shalib. lia.
hie Io be prt.cee-dfdment, and sueh persons so-appointed, or either of them,shall be lia- agait r ne'tu

ble to be proceeded against, at any adjourned meeting of the said c

Court, or before any two Justines of the Peace,- for neglecting to-
take the-oath of Assessor for the space of ten days after a notice of
appointment shall.have been served;- or for any neglect or refusai negecting s

perform duties - shall
to perforn the duty by this Act required to be performed by Asses- be liable to-seme fie

as prescribed respect-
wors, and shall be liable, upon conviction,, on the oath of one or in&sts--,s rhosen

at Town Meetinge.-

more credible witness or witnesses, to a like fine a-:is hereby pre-
scribed respecting, the Assessor or .Assessors, chosen at the
Town Meeting; and the-Court, or Justices,:before:,wh.om any COn- Cerfain rstes (0

apint other Asstess-
viction ,shall' take place under tins Act, shalt continue to appoint orandtpunishfor

negiect &c. in manner

anotlier or other Assessor or Assessors, and-to punish the same painted out by this

for neglect or refusal toact:as sirh in the manner pointed out-
by this Act, until the duties hereby required, shall be performed..

VU. .Lnd.ie it further Einacted: by the authoity afoiresaid, T hat er, of te e
it shallhe, the duty of the Clerk of' the Peace to make out a Gen- '°rf IGenatioe

and transmit it to the.
oral.Return ofthe spopilation-of his district, from·. the several re- Ooine o the Lieut-

Governor i
turns ,which be -may receive -from the Assessors, and to transmit..
the same-to the -Office-of the.Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or,
Person adlninistering thie Géverniment--of this Province, for the
iîne being, on or before the first day of June, in each and every yea.;

andif such General Return shall not contain the wliole population Andi roe, er
be danicient, shalb-up-

of lIis-distit, he shall send*in a retîrn of srch townships- or·pla- Ply th ficiency j

ces as may bedeficient, as soon as practicable after-h- shd be-
enabled- so to do, Iy thei Aasessor or Assessors-of sûch townshiips-

or p1aces.
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VIII. And be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tiat
the Clerk of tie Peace, Assessors, and Town Clerk, shall be entitled,
for the duties by this Act inposed up'ri then, to demand and re-
ceive from the Treasurer of the distriet, from, and out of alny mîo-
nies in his hands for the publie uses of the district, the suis l-
lowing; that is to say:

The Clik of the Peace, for each return, One Pound.

The Assessor, Three Pounds for every Hundred Pounds upon
the Assessnent Roll, in add.tion to the remîuneration now auord-
ed by Law.

The Tow". Clerk, Five Shillings for each Notification.
Protided nevertheless, that the Assessor or Assessors of or for any

town, township, or place, shal not receive any fee or reward wlatever
for the perfornance of any duty, as Xssessor or Issessors, iitil the
returu of the population in this Act required. shall have beein filed
in the Office of the Clerk of the Peace, and a certificate tiereof pro-
duced to the Treasurer, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

IX. And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the fines and forfeitures imposed by this Act, except as is herein
etherwise provided Cor, together with costs of convietion, shall aid
may be recovered before any two or more of His Majesty's Justic.o
of the Peace, on the oath of one or more credible witness or witnes-

ses, or by the confession of the party, and shall and may be leN ied,
by distress and sale of the goods and <:hattels of the persoin or per-
sons convicted, under and by virtue of a marrant for that purpose

issued by the Justices, or any two of then, befbre wioi, le or
they mpay have been roîvieted; 'oîe lialf of ivhielà filles shahl be paid
to the informer, or person who shail sue for the saine, and lie otlr
half into the hands of the Treasurer, for the public use's ol' the
district.

CH1AR.


